
IJUrs L u mover vicerrcsI Milwaukee Wis Business
Womans Association is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E Pinkhams Vege ¬

table Compound
II DEAn MRS PIWKIIAM Iwas mar-

ried for several years and no children
blessed my doctor said I

t had a complication of female troubles
and I could not have any children un ¬

less I could bo cured Ho tried to cure
me but after experimenting for sev¬

eral months my husband became dis ¬

gusted and one night when wo noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through
the use of Lydia E PInklinina
Vegetable Compound ho went out
and bought a bottle for me I used

1 your medicine for thrc and onehalf
months Improving steadily in health
nnd in twentytwo months a child
came I cannot fully express the joy4and thankfulness that is in my heart

homo is a different place now as
wo have some t > live for and

I IlelllEpound Yourn very sincerely Mns
LC GLOVER CM GrovcSt Milwaukee
Wig Vice President Milwaukee
Business Womans Association tsooo
forfeit Iferiflnal of atoiw Ittttr proelnj jenun
ntti cannot k

produtidWUe

Though worth tereral millions Hugh Sic
the Brooklyn democratic boss

f very little money on himself his
4shabbyjbJ relative marriage and a in
I says a New exchange Come over to
R my store said Shevlin one day and get
j1 youa pairofgoodahoetmade old man

demurred at finally consented and
l ta1 measured for a pair Shortly aft ¬

erward he received a bill for J12 jiiit about
three times as much as he is accustomed to
pay for footwear He looked at the docu ¬

ment gravely fora minute wrote acrots the
fare ci it Collect from Shevlin hes re
fpoiuiblc remailed it to the tender and
beard nothing more about the matter

New Fat Train to TMB
via Iron Mountain Route leaving St Louts
630 nm for points In Texas and tbeSouth
west Direct copncctlon with trains from
North and Knst In addition to this the
Iron Mountain Route live three otherpms4oSleeper Dining Cars and Klvgant Choir
Cars Twelve hours land to California

4 KnMekt rchediilei to Texas Tourist tickets
on sale the year round Write any agent
of Iron Mountain Route or II C TOWNigouttat1Solo VnuIil lie Appreciated

AlpenStoelcr
difficulties of the Matterhorn

0 delighted profetsor 1 must beg of-
t you to attend my next muvicil rppeptionoutrayiLoW Rate Kicnrnloni

On the first and third Tuesdays of rack
month to Texas Indian and Oklahoma Ter
ritories viaL K r1fly Takeadvantage
of the opportunity and Ice the theat

glo Texia nui
lI uC ncel Indian Territory and othei
booklet brimfulof will be tent
on receipt of two eent stamp to prepay Jot

Address George Morton G T
AM K T 1ItSuite Q The Wain
wright St Lout

Beware if threats People may not payteltinThe Overland Limited solid train Chi-
cago to the Coatt daily Chicago Union

ilVific NorthWestern

p

Th 5bortetW7
jrI

outofiaat-

UckolRheumatism
or Neuralgia

I 1
IPIVU3D

StJacobs Oil
relflbutitiMaes and ends the sufferinc

Price 25c and 5Oc

Big Four Route
h TO TH-

EWORLD FAMED

Virginia Hot Springs
Bylrecmtnent

liUN-
iWHomestead Hotel

Under tho management of Mr Pied terry

Tbli line brick structure U now fully completed
usa 400 rooms and 25Q irIvste bath each room
upplted wllb box dlllDe plious anti modert

ppointmtnt UroVcrj offlco with direct Men

MAONiriCKKT BATH DOUSE sad moil
curative wateri known for ibeumatlim gout
obnitr and ntrrotii trouble

IJNCUOLP LlNKt aDd EW CLUB nou8JI
with uh Court loanflnc roomi oft ptDC
pone labial etc Tennis court auCl all oatdooi
auuiementa Orcbettia

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER
The Grandest Montbf In the Year

Mpl cent TraIn Service Dining Cars
Pullman 5IeqcrP ObservsUoa Cars

Reduced Rate Tickets now on sale
For full Information call on agents of tfca I

01Q FOUR ROUTE

j

U
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lriion In lip Internnlloxal Serlt
for ovem1ier IB lUIKI IMvlUn

Trait In lintli
The Lesson Text Psalm 23

Is 231 2 Jehovah Is ray shep-
herd For hundreds of years the lie
brews had been a shepherd nation
They knew as we cannot know the rich
ness and beauty of this thought of Je
hovah as a shepherd In trying to re
alize what the Syrian shepherd was to
tho sheep we must remember that the
Syrian pastures arc not like ours but
vast stretches of half barren land In
which streams are few and often dry
and which are Infested with wild beasts
and Arab robbers With us sheep are
turned out to pasture and left to them
selves In perfect safety but In the east
the shepherd literally lives with his
Hock and shares their hardahipsand don
gers with them for only EO can he pro
vide for them and protect them I shall
not want The perfecttrust of one who

knows Gods care from experience It
does not say I shall never want any-

thing
¬

I cannot have but rather
Whatsoever God sees is best for me

I know that lie will do for lie loves
me Ho maketh me to fie down In

green pastures There are beautiful
green oases In the most barren desert
The Great Shepherd docs not abolish the
desert but helps us to find and to rest In

the oases It Is when we follow Him
most closely that the truest peace Is

found lie leadcth me There Is a
great difference between leading and
driving In America we tco sheep driven
about by a man who as Henry van
Dyke says ecems to be little more than
a policeman to them The Syrian shep
herd leads for In some of thr pastures
there are poisonous weed and be must
be there first to remove thim he must
select the pasture with the greatest care
and at the parting of the ways he with
his superior wisdom must choose the
right one and because they have grown
up with him and have never been disap
pointed by him the sBTtp follow him
with Implicit faith Shtep have not
very much wisdom but they have
enough to follow the shepherd told that
Is sufficient So we shall not want it
only we have wisdom enough to follow
our Shepherd Beside still waters
Literally waters of rest

Vs 3 4 Ho restorcth my soul1
Or restores or refreshes me for the lie
brew word forlite and sold Is one The
most faithful Christians need refresh-
ing of spIriiTand those who have wan
dered Jato dangerous antI therefore
forbidden places need also to be re-

stored to tho safety of the fold Both
meanings are in this expression The
paths of righteousness The thought
here Is especially of the human flock
One would not naturally speak of right ¬

eous paths when referring to the sheep
To tho sheep they are the paths that
lead to what is best for them they are
the same to us Pehaps sometimes oui
Shepherd leads us over stony way but
He does not do it for Ills own slc nor
because Ho does not know the pain of
the bruised and bleeding feet but be ¬

cause there Is no other way by which
He can lead us out Into the better life
that awaits UK beyond Hut we do nut
suffer alum He goes with us and His
feet arc wounded as well as our owu
And so we rvach the bitter land through
tho sacrifice and blood of our shepherd-
Ing

¬

Saviour The shadow of death
Or deep darkness The psalmist has
not merely the experience of literal
death in mind but all experiences where
the darkness is thick and profound-

Vs o 6 Thou preparest a tablE
before me In the presence of mine en
emies The figure seems to change
hero to that of a meal at which the
psalmist thinks of himself as the pro
tected guest of Jehovah Foes he still
has but they cannot harm him Ills
possible however as William A Knight
has shown that It is a shepherdpsalm
to the very end for In reality the shep-

herd prepares the pasture for the
flock In the midst of all kinds of dangers
anti enemies but they graze upon Ii

In perfect security Thou hast
anointed my head with oil A refresh-
Ing

¬

courtesy shown to guests in oriental
lands or the bathing or anointing of the
bruised and weary shell as It enters the
fold at night The shepherd has the
horn filled with olive oil and he war
ceUar tar and he anoints a knee bruised
upon tho rocks or a side scratched by
thorns And here comes one that Is nol
bruised but Is simply worn and ex-

hausted ho bathes its face and heat
with the refreshing olive ofl and be
taken the large twohandle cu and dips
It brimming full from the vessel of wa-

ter
¬

provided for that purpose and he
lets tho weary sheep drink There It
nothing finer In the psalm than this
Gods care Is not for the wounded only
but for the worn and weary also He
anolntcth my head with oil my cup run
neth oerW A Knight I Bliall

dwell In tho house of Jehovah forever
Jehovah Is my Shepherd ILls bouse It
the fold I shall dvell as I am dwelling
In Ills safe fold forever A perpetr
fellowship

Head In connection with this psalm
John 10718 and Luke 1517 for
Christs use oT this sonic figure

rJUCntAL SCUUESTIONe-
Ulefzcd Is tho man who can truly say

The Lore la my shepherd
Blessed Is the man who can say 1

shall nut want The Lords shepherd
rare la better than any bank deposit

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
u

A judge of a court of record Is held in
Webb vs Fisher Tenu CO L It A 79-

not to be subject to a plvate action for
oppressively maliciously and corruptly I

entering a decreo disbarring an attorney
The steepest mountain railway in

Europe is being built trout the Tyrolean
Hlago of Kaltcn to the Mendel pass
Its gradient Is 04 degrees thus ex
idling that of tho Stanaerhorn In Switz-
erland which has heretofore held tho
recordAn interesting scheme has been
launched with the view of alleviating
the misery caused by the failure of tho
sardine fisheries off the coast of Brit-
tany It consists In the emigration of
the Breton fishermen to the shores of
AlgIers and Tunis where the fish Is so
abundant that one Sicilian lied of 2500
boats employs over 12000 men Already
several hundred Breton families have
handed In their names at various towna
and villages but danger of the scheme
failing lies in the absorbing lovo of
country for nearly all the fishermen
snake the condition that they shall be
brought back to spend tho close season
la their natvo baunt8

Clllon Pint UnttvayflattCeatr7
Under thabove heading the nailw

Ail in referring to the recent centennial
celebration of the city of Chicago said

>The world had not of railways In
iS03 It was about 23 years after the start-
Ing of Chicago befote the first locomotive
went into service in the United States At
early as 1830 a few farteeing men among the
pioneers in the countl between ¬

gan the MlMintppi river determined
that a railway ought to be built to Galena an
ambitious town the lead mining regionspointThey ¬

cago
honor of precedence in the title because it
was the more important h was itI
determined that the first railroad should
itart for Galena from this little town on
Lake Michigan Simply because there were
a few men of the railway building

lhese men migbt bave started a
Chicago at tome point on the lake
more attractive by nature than this The
pioneer railway was to determine the loca ¬

tion the railway renter in the
world and when William n and his
associates determined that here should be
the starting point of the railway to unite
G lena with the lake they did the thing

ChicagoIt after the chatter was
granted Mire the tint piece of road was
completed The of 1837 stopped the
surveys alltdconttruction was not begun
until l7 but on November 20 ISIS the
Galena Chic Union Railroad ran its
first train from Chicago west to Harlem 10

mile Within three years it had reacn
43 mile and by IRM had been ex

tended to Freeport Jro miles wiAtfrlr from
Chicago where stopped for good fhe
Galena road never Galena hit

of 11 mile between ami the
original goil of its ambition wasaubstanUal

by the construction of the Jlllnoh
Central on III to Dubuque and the
Galena k Chicago Union company having
decided on a more direct line to the Mis
isiippi river built the Dixon Air Line
from Turner function on the old road SO

miles rest of Chicago on to the Iisil
which was reached at the end of IRoS The
pioneer road had built a branch from BelpreroainltChlcJtOtdirect from into the same VhsconsmChicagoscompanyIn

was consolidated viil the fiIC3Co
i Northwestern Itailway cinpany an disap-
peared from the cene of action In S03 the
Chicago k Northwestern alorhed the Chi¬

Milwaukee and Milwaukee Chicago
railroad which hAd built a line

theirtitlelandthis
of the Northwestern road The Chicago
Northwettern vetcm and the efttire raitwa
system of the Northwest therefore state
in ISiS from the Galena k Chicago Union
road and wasfittinRthat tocouimemorate
the inauguration of the tremendous inter
et to which Chicago owes so much the city
should in the wall of the modun-
NorthwEllcrn Railway station a tablet mark-
ing the site of the list railwaj depot in
Chicago

U Tain no sure sign said UntIe Eben
dat a nian loves his country became he gits

mat in a political abgument lies liable to
ue tame thing over a boss raceVash

ington Star

Can von put two and two trgetherminiolcr ¬

I am sure Iks Cure for Consumpiion
saved my life threeytirs agorMen Thor
llobbinc oru1ch Feb 17 1000

There arc to many disagreeable people
who limply wont heap coats of the on our
bead

Tile Chicago orttWetlcrn the only
Jonble track railway between Chicago and
the Mattuuri

hardlotMoney refunded for each ol
Putnam Fadeless Dyes if untatifactory

Vaporing cjnielimu oCHU to fig the i-
sueluck

HAPPY WOMEN

Niia rare
wife of C U
Pare u prom
incut re b i
ilcutof GluH
gow Ky
Niy I wit
B u JTcrinj
from it coiii-
plicnUuu o
liidiioy troll
bios llcsiilo
u boil buck
I liiiil agrcal
dial of trou
bio wllli tht-

bOltllion
itflnW WW UUK J tJf DLIII

limes excessive nUll at other times
beauty The color was high and pass
ngeswero accompanied with n scalding
scusdiion Dunns Kidney Pills soon
reguluted the lilduey secretions tunic
log tluir color normal and banished
llio lii lamination which caused tillS
scalding sciiiatioii I tall rest well
my baclf is strong and sound and I feel

wayFpr 50 cents
pet box FOSTKRMILUUnN CO
Buffalo N y
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Douglas shoes proves
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HoM by retail Tihoa
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LATEST FAD IN TATTOOING

Lnrac Number of Society Women nit
inntmrnte Decoration Ate Oli

erTCd at Ocean Ileiurt
A surprising number of young wom-

en with tattooed initials and devices 01I
their forearms may bo seen on the sand
at tho bathing hour at Atlantic City N
J As majority of women who visit At
lantlo City are vm Inland cities mostly
In tho west it would seem that tho tat-
tooing fad which took bold of Now York
women a tow years ago bad spread ua

the interior-
A sumptuouslooking woman with

classic taco and head a great mass ot
dark wavy auburn hair and a skin 01r

dazzling whiteness tho pallor of Ported
healthwho appeared on tho beach
every morning is an extremely
chic black mohair bathing dross was
called The Python Girl by the other
bathers on account of tho elaborate
tattooed device that covered her per ¬

fectlyformed right arm from shoulder
almost to wrist

It was a fine bit or tattooing unques
tionably the work of a Japanese tattoocr
In four colors blue red brown and
gold The device Is that of n python U
battlo with an eagle The snako was
coiled around tho womans plump arm
many times with occasional breaks bet-
ween the coils revealing tho snowy
whiteness of tho unncedlcd skin and
the colors of tho piece stand out with
amazing detail and vividness-

A grizzled officer of the navy stooc
looking at the beautiful womans tat
tooed arm at the bathing hour one morn
log and then he turned away shakinj
his head sadly

Isnt It a shame ho growled that
so glorious a creature as that woman
should have permitted herself to b a
marked up that way Its bad enough
for us nddlcpatcd menowarsmcn
what wouldnt I give to get rid ever
now and I am an old man of the In-

fernal tattooing that I bad stabbed
Into me when I was a cub of a middy
but for n rampageous beauty like that
woman Ha a shame sir a blame
Pity

A BELATED MARRIAGE FEE

After Two Years a ew tersey Ju
live HecelTe fTS for Marrying

u Couple of Tramp

Justice Way of Camden N J has Jus t

received a 75 fco for a marriuge ho per-
formed two years ago At that time Ii C

was visiting in Atco when a young mai
and a young woman tramps asked bin
to marry them They said they hat beet
on tho road together and meant to giv P-

It UI find decent employment and star
anew The justice decided to give then
a trial and ho performed the ceremony
They had no money but promised tc
see that he got his fee

tV few months ago after the justice
had given up all thought of the couple
he was visited at his office In this city
by a welldressed pair who drove up lr
a cab He did not recognize them but
they soon made themselves known an d-

after his congratulations they gave him
a 10 bill anti urged him to visit thorn
at their farm near Dover Del Tht
justice has just returned from his visit
Uo says ho found the pair with two little
ones and with every evidence of pros
pcrlty They gave him 65 more for a
marriage fee

NEW WAY TO TEACH PARROTS

IlillHileliililn Woman fiTH Time i-

itIio toer hy UaIig a
v Phonograph

A Philadelphia woman enjoys the dill
tinction of introducing Improvemcn
in tho method of teaching parrots ti
talk Instead of repeating words for
the parrots to practice upon the woman
sets a phonograph golug retires to a
rocking chair and takes It easy The
phonograph does all the teaching

Persistence and patience both cif
which the phonograph has arc necer sarj
to Instill Into the parrots mind the
lessons which must ba learned before
Its linguistic ability Is such cs to brinK
the birds marketable value tip to a
profitable figure

The birds learn as readily from the
phonograph as from the human voice
said the woman I think they pick U p
the words more rapidly too It save
time and time Is money A week usual
ly Is required to make II parrot perfect
In the pronunciation of a Xord or zen
tccce

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Nov 10
CATTLE Common 2 23 W 3 23

Heavy steers II to 4 CO tfp 4 S3
CALVESExtra 7 00 7 23
HOGS Ch packers B 15 1 5 35

Mixed packers to 5 05 D 5 15

ShEEPExtra 3 15 iPI 25-

LAMBSExtra 5 50 0 5 C-
OFLOUU Spring pat 4 GO 4 05
WHEAT No 2 red liP SO

No 3 winter Ii S

CORNNo2 mixed P 4r
OATSNo 2 mixed 0 3-
6JtENo 2 Gaiidf w
HAY Ch timothy 12 75
POUK Clear family 13 SO

LAUD Steam 6 6 70
BUTTEU Ch dairy 1 =

Cholco creamery 2-
1AIfLESFancy 2 73 Glj 3 00
POTATOES Per bbl 2 15 t 2 23
TOBACCO New 3 50 9 00

Old 5 CO JJ 5 05

Chicago
PLOUU Winter put 4 00 tiP 4 2-
0WHATNo 2 red 7TY 78

No 3 spring 70 80
COUN No 2 mixed p 4-
3OATSNo2 mixed 3 Hi 3-
5RYENo 2 tip 53
POUK Mess 11 lniPl 50
LAUD Stuam 6 87 ½ O 6 90

New York
PLOUU Win strts 3 95 0 4 10
WHEAT No 2 red c 84

COItNNo mixed j SJi
OATSNo2 mixed 0 40V-

UYE Western iJ 61I-
PORlFainhiy U1S 00
LAUD Steam tlJ 7 W

Baltimore
mATNo 2 red fi 82

COICN No 2 mixed l 40 V-

tOAfa No 2 mixed 61i 10

CATTLE Steers 4 23 E 4 75
HOGS Western C 00

Louisville

WHEAf2o 2 red j 81
mixed iJ IOy

OATSNo 2 mixed qji 33-

POUK Mess 13 00
LAUD Steam 7 00

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red 83
CORN Kd 2 mixed 44

OATS No S raised f 33tf

L

ART ENTHUSIASM

ft nil neat All llnir Mnch Anlma
tuba TherciNIPitlIC

Ilolar

When the arliU ion of John Harper was a
raw student hs father was very in¬

terfiled In his work One d he 4aw a new ¬

ly finished picture on the easel telatc ti
Sew York

Ah thats tine he burst out line
Theres loti of life lots of animation that

111 00 Youve truck the tight thing now
tndaction

nut father 1 dont understand what you
iieiin

Why picture hat action movement
In it Look at those how rearing and
t ahead tugging at tIe reinsand

their ridfflale standing up in their stirrups
houtlng and waving their sabers over their

headsthe Is movement and
animation is itapokons last
shnrte at Waterloo-

No father that a sour beet patch la a
strong wind

THE WRONG SIMILE

That I la Ihe Case ol a Young
Lady ho Was a Scale

Breaker

lie kneel at the reel ot the lititeu
Now In order to make plain what ii to fol ¬

low let ui state that the heiress weight 300
UII Judge True love however we

wilt concede for the take of argument knoni
BO And no woman Ii ever total-
s her fortune Therefore to plotted
messieurs

lie kneels ti we have previously said at
the feet of the beiteit

You sic aU the world to Ute be tF
claIms

Whair the pants You wretch ate
ron aware of the the equator itha
largest diameter oi the world t-

In vain does hP8r Uf that the equator nan
Im line This only makes worse

Metaphorically the sits down on him
metaphorically DC Ii crushed

lie He Found lit
Polk Ark Nov OA remedy that will

absolutely cure Khcumatiira has been dii
covered by Mr George lliland of this place t

Mr lliland is wtiificd that the remedy he1
has used i a sure cure for it cured him of a
cry xcrioui rate of Acute Uheumali m

when he was 10 bad that he could not move i
Thi is what lie 11

I wan trouH l with what u called Acate
Uhetimatiim in 1000 I was in uch >hip
that I could not wove without help 1 iras
treated by a physician who helped me some
but I was ttilt In in when my wife
MW Doddn Kidney liIIdcnlted a auI I

for Uheumatiun She insisted on roy trying
I

them and I sit better after taking tic hut
box I continued and now Ian Yelt and stile
o work all the time I have found Dodd a
Kidney 11111 to be jUlt what thoy lire cbimtdI
to be a perfect cure for Uheumatiira

fI tlc statement seems
to ettkahldoubtartowbelheroruotlthtfl-
uattitn can be I

curedVhieIf I

i

The pretideat hall an Informal reception
In his otticc tfctDllr anda number of vi itor
were iitrtenicii to One lady
herreli at train Jacksonville 11 inlroourfdI

Mr lrefldtDt I he come al
jun to sec you I hire never seen

vesidcnt before t Mr iteoeveIt
much amused Well hell hn flmHII
hope you dont feel ditappointeienl DC

you bait teen one lots of prupe in theie
harts go all the way to Jaek nville to see-
I live I wonder which kind of a
toutiit fceU tile mot sold

5ate mRit Wanted
As genera tent in this and adjacent coon
ties an tiM established lion with the
mot prolitable line of sale
man that I tld on the roadtoday Man
mu t furnish g Years contract 100 to
ISO month net Bond or UO cash re-

quirril ChanT for mlvaiterment Only
hiMtlm wanted Addrwn Alexander e
Company Box K Ireenjbttrj Indiana

Ill ClaIfcfbun
Tell me what you eat laid the wise

fur Ill tell you what you arc
iatai ejaculated the col T
Ahl the w e According to

the dopp book you are a Chiraman Cbi
cage Newi

DouliU D llr Through tiervie to California
via Missouri Iaclflc Hallway and Iron Moon
Lain Itoute Choke of Central touts through
Colorado orvle the rue Southern Itoute
through Texas Anton etc Through

operatingthrogh
Fratci co J ourlat car service to California
four > layiiln the week For rate such full
Information nddrrnnny agent of Missouri
ParlJc hallway or Iron Mountain Itoute
or K I TonN8pNP CJenrriJ 1asstnger
and Ticket Agent tit Louis

Ililitled Qncrj
Sheh mght have married a foreign noble

meal
He That uwbo did pay bis debts

Judge

lies what I call a good ottr lie
IIdnt stein that way to me Why I sat
liin lair MM it poker lat night and h <

iidnt kirk at all unn You sli ui
tare heard Dim swear tuUoy when he

a hst dollar it rolled ott-
nciihvcttCtihoiethe Standardand Times

iiriiiinnlirihins for fresi fields to conbljlt I

you find it tcry bard to hit these liltlt
birds ullc1lII To CUre a Cotil In Oue IJa y

Take laxative liromo Tablets All
drujgst refund money if it fals to cure 25c

oo

ldiorTocc intn ids n this totr
of yours ied Aiithoii wouldnt affctl
tosell it to you if there was Lifeu ur

PilES
u

i
lief and j

IilMCop frc
ANAKKSIM

building

IBEGGSCHERRYCOUGI

MARSHALL FIELD AND

Cured of of by
ifr La

1

IIOX JOHN T SHKAJIAX OF CIIICAUU 1

lion Tolm Shealiau viui IIIH boon for BovenlctU yonritriuilgger of ManilmH
Field t Coit wholesale a urelioiuc nod in i irjxiral III ntrJ IX
G writes tho following Itltcf trout 15753 Indiana u Clitic Hut ZJx CliUxo lUr

T

Peruna Medicine Co Columbus Ohio I
UcntlcmcnH Last summer I coughS a cold which seemed to set V r

tie In my kidneys and affected badly I trieda couple of kid
ney remedies largely advertised but they did not hclp me any Otto
ot my foremen told me of the grcat help he tad received In using
Peruna In a similar case and I at once procured some

Hitas Indeed a blessing to me as I am on thy feet a large part ot
the diy and trouble such as Iliad affected me seriously but four
bullies of Peruna cured me entirely and I would not bc without It for
three months salaryJOlIN T SHBAIIAN

Y tni fi IrH lrm I I Stlllh I triia airttiiii Ibis lkra I ML nllnonn
arrnreiiur Hro ljM Ni

Inns now a new man at use axe at
icvtntytlvo years thanks your
wonderful remedy Vrmw Jacob

of tho mucous

caUlllIS III II proPilenu
i =

COS-
WAREHOUSE MANACERJ

Catarrh Kidneys
Peruna

Jlclgetnrrimllullallllllntlon

iiittt1ietteii5but the ilironlo variety may
on ho urndually and hihthIotiI

that nrcHCiifc It iiiil ni IIteltllllltli
afttr it has fastened Itself thoroughly
uM ii vietliums

I tllllltllll1slrliiin at otioc at the very root
of tlunliacascA alurrh Mill tiec by The
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Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Sheik
Its its the price that males the
most Intelligent and successful shots hoot Winchester
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shell Its the results they
give Its tUr entire reliability evenness of pattern and
uniform shooting Winchester Leader ahelI load-
ed with smokeless powder ere the best loaded shells on
the matket Winchester Repeater shells loaded with
gmokeleis powder cheap price but not Quality
Try either of these brands and you will be will eIed
Be sure toget Winchester Victory Loaded shells
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be ladly paid to anyone who will furnish convictingiilt against Imitators and atibktituturs who try to sell
preparations when CASCARET8 arc called 1I

I Dont ever take substitutes but insist on having

CANDY CATHARTIC IiII TRADE MARK REGISTERED
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arid then dealers try to substitute somethingW
just aj good Its a tie I Don t I t them do it and if they try Jwrte us confidentially at one Address STIHMNO KKUBUV W

Chicago or New York All DruggUts lOc 25c SOc f
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Beware of Imitations ceJ

Riches of South Dakotai
More than 60000000 bushels of corn more than 50000000 bushels of
wheat live stock to the value of 32000000 hay to the Value of

12000000 and products of the mines above 12000000 are some of
the returns from South Dakota for 1903 With a population of 450000
and the production of new wealth for 1903 above 146000000 it can he
readily understood why South Dakota people are prosperous and happy
1or them the horn of plenty has been turned upside down This year
for the sixth consecutive time South Dakota other states in the
production of per capita wealth

Why dont you go there and better condition
From Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Minneapolis and from many

other points in Illinois Minnesota Iowa and Missouri direct service to
South Dakota is offered via the

Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Railway
Its main lines and branch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricultural and stock country
that lies cast of the Missouri River South Dakota Its mileage in South Dakota more

than too miles and l > y the building of extensions being rapidly increased Sonic of

the best opportunities for success arc Iii the territory of these new lines but the railway
company has NO farm lands for sale or for rent If you arc interested it is worthwhile to
write today for a new took on South Dakota

F A MILLER Central PaSt nger Agent Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Railway Chicago
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